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ABSTRACT: Atmospheric mineral dust is intrinsically linked with climate. Although dust flux variability on 
glacial–interglacial timescales is well documented, Holocene dust records remain scarce. To fill this gap, we 
conducted elemental, isotopic and sedimentological analyses on a peat core from the Karukinka Natural Park in 
Tierra del Fuego. An 8000-year-old mineral dust record was extracted indicating three periods of elevated dust 
deposition: (i) 8.1–7.4 cal ka BP, (ii) 4.2 cal ka BP and (iii) 2.4–1.4 cal ka BP. The two oldest peaks are related to 
volcanic eruptions of the Hudson and Monte Burney volcanoes, respectively. The most recent dust peak, however, 
has a rare earth element and neodymium isotopic composition that resembles the geochemical signature of 
outwash plain sediments from the Darwin Cordillera. Since the timing of this dust peak corresponds to a period of 
glacier retreat between Neoglacial advances III and IV, we infer that Holocene aeolian dust fluxes in southern 
Patagonia are mostly driven by glacial sediment availability. Our results underline the important role of glaciers in 
producing aeolian dust in high-latitude regions, and they imply that the current retreat of glaciers worldwide may 
result in elevated atmospheric dust loads. 

KEYWORDS: dust; neodymium isotopes; Neoglacial; peat archive; Tierra del Fuego.

Hemisphere at present-day (Prospero et al., 2002; Gaiero
et al., 2003). The capacity of this dust engine, however, has
varied over time. Large dust plumes reached as far as
Antarctica during glacial periods while dust fluxes signifi-
cantly dropped after the Last Glacial Maximum (19–23 ka
ago; Iriondo, 2000; Delmonte et al., 2008; Sugden et al.,
2009). The shifts in palaeodust accumulation in this region
are partly related to environmental changes that occurred
over time, altering dust availability. During glacial periods,
Patagonian glaciers which flowed eastwards were mainly
terminating on outwash plains and large areas of the
continental shelf were exposed because of lower sea levels
(Kaiser and Lamy, 2010). Hence, more sediment could be
entrained by the westerly winds and transported to the South
Atlantic Ocean and beyond (Sugden et al., 2009). Sea level
rise and the expansion of Nothofagus forests at the start of the
Holocene (McCulloch and Davies, 2001; Borromei et al.,
2014) probably contributed to the decline in dust loadings
from Patagonia. However, besides particle availability, the
presence and persistence of wind is equally essential in dust
production. Patagonia’s climate is mainly controlled by the
positioning of the Southern Westerly Wind belt, which not
only brings strong surface winds year-round, but also gen-
erates a dramatic precipitation gradient as its airflow is
perturbed by the Andes (Schneider et al., 2003; Garreaud
et al., 2013). Western Patagonia features a hyper-humid
climate supporting extensive forests, peatlands, major rivers

Introduction

Today there is an overall awareness of the significance of 
mineral dust in the Earth’s system. Its impact ranges from 
changing the overall planetary radiation balance by scattering 
and absorbing solar and terrestrial radiation (e.g. Painter 
et al., 2007; Yoshioka et al., 2007), to fertilizing surface 
oceans and hence potentially altering the global carbon cycle 
(e.g. Jickells et al., 2005; Maher et al., 2010). To understand 
the processes behind dust production and the consequences 
of dust flux fluctuations on the environment, more detailed 
records of past dust production and deposition are crucially 
needed. Thus far, research efforts have mainly focused on 
dust flux changes at glacial–interglacial transitions, during
which dust loadings were up to ⇠25 times current amounts
(Lambert et al., 2008; Winckler et al., 2008). However,
although changes in dust deposition during the Holocene 
may have been much smaller, the dust cycle plays a 
significant role in today’s climate and environment (Griffin 
et al., 2001). Hence, studying dust emission variability since 
the last glaciation is important to anticipate near future 
climatic changes.

The extra-Andean Patagonian region is considered one of 
the most important atmospheric dust sources in the Southern
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tubes on the field for shipment to France. The cores were
sliced frozen at a 1-cm resolution using a stainless steel
band saw at EcoLab (Toulouse, France). Subsequently, each
slice was cleaned with MilliQ water, edges removed and
subsampled for further analyses (Givelet et al., 2004; De
Vleeschouwer et al., 2010).

This study also makes use of top soils, river, moraine,
aeolian and outwash plain sediments collected in southern
Patagonia during various expeditions in 2005, 2009, 2013
and 2014. Sampling sites are shown on Fig. 1b and detailed
in Table 1. Before sampling the top soils, the outer 10 cm was
removed from the exposed surface to avoid contamination or
modification by present-day materials/processes.

Chronology

Eight plant macrofossil samples were selected for radiocar-
bon analyses following established protocols (Mauquoy
et al., 2004). All samples were prepared at the GADAM
centre (Gliwice, Poland) where each sample was washed
using the acid–alkali–acid extraction protocol, dried, com-
busted and graphitized (Piotrowska, 2013). Radiocarbon
concentrations were measured and 14C ages were calcu-
lated at the Rafter Radiocarbon Laboratory (Lower Hutt,
New Zealand) and at DirectAMS Laboratory (Bothell, WA,
USA) (Donahue et al., 1990). Details on the dated material,
radiocarbon ages and the obtained age–depth model
(Supporting Information, Fig. S1) were published in De
Vleeschouwer et al. (2014).

Bulk density and grain size

The density of each sample was determined by measuring the
volume using a vernier caliper and subsequently weighing
the freeze-dried sample.

The grain size distribution was determined on the water-
insoluble inorganic fraction of the bulk peat samples using a
Horiba LA-950 laser grain size analyser. This inorganic
fraction was obtained by ashing bulk peat samples in a
furnace at 550 ˚C for 5 h. As pseudo-minerals (i.e. salts) may
form during this ashing process, each sample was submersed
in MilliQ water to dissolve them, and subjected briefly to
ultrasound to separate the particles. The grain size distribu-
tion of the samples was characterized by 70 size classes. To
have enough material per sample, five samples were grouped
together, resulting in a sample resolution of 5 cm.

Major and trace element analyses

A total of 92 peat samples were processed for element
geochemistry. First, each sample was freeze-dried and
powdered using an agate mortar. Subsequently, 100 mg of
bulk sample was digested in Teflon vials on hot plates using
an HNO3�HF mixture as described in De Vleeschouwer
et al. (2014). Major element concentrations were deter-
mined by inductively coupled plasma optical emission
spectroscopy (IRIS Intrepid II at EcoLab, Toulouse, France)
while trace element concentrations were determined by
quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(Agilent Technologies 7500ce, Toulouse, France) at the
Observatoire Midi Pyr◆en◆ees (Toulouse, France). The ICP-MS
device was calibrated using a synthetic multi-element
standard, which was run every eight samples, while an
In�Re solution was used as an internal standard. The
analytical performance was assessed by analysing three
international certified reference materials: SRM1547 (peach
leaves), SRM1515 (apple leaves) and GBW-07063 (bush
branches and leaves). The results are reported in Table S1.

and numerous outlet glaciers from the Northern and Southern 
Patagonian and Darwin Cordillera ice fields. Eastern Patago-
nia features an arid climate characterized by steppe vegeta-
tion. Numerous studies argue that these westerlies have 
changed in strength and/or position through the Quaternary 
(e.g. Moreno et al., 2009; Lamy et al., 2010; Fletcher and 
Moreno, 2012; Kohfeld et al., 2013; Bertrand et al., 2014). 
Accordingly, palaeo dust records in Patagonia may not only 
provide information about particle availability but they may 
also be potentially used to unravel past atmospheric 
circulation.

Peatlands are increasingly used to reconstruct past varia-
tions in atmospheric dust deposition and associated palae-
oenvironmental conditions, mostly for the past ⇠15 ka (e.g.
Shotyk et al., 2002; De Vleeschouwer et al., 2009; Le Roux
et al., 2012). This is partly due to the potential high 
temporal resolution that can be achieved provided reliable 
dating and high-resolution sampling. Furthermore, peatlands 
consist in their essence purely of organic material once the 
ombrotrophic stage in peatland development has been 
reached (Martini et al., 2006). At this stage inorganic 
particles only enter the bog via atmospheric deposition, 
therefore making peatlands a favourable aeolian dust 
archive. Trace elemental and neodymium isotopic analyses 
of peat records have been used to identify some important 
shifts in dust deposition related to climatic changes world-
wide, such as the effect of Sahara aridification on dust 
loading over Europe (Le Roux et al., 2012), El Ni~no–
Southern Oscillation (ENSO)-controlled Australian dust 
transport to New Zealand (Marx et al., 2009) and westerly 
intensification during the Antarctic Cold Reversal in Tierra 
del Fuego (Vanneste et al., 2015).

The main goal of this study is to identify and quantify 
changes in atmospheric dust deposition in southern South 
America, as inferred from a peat core collected at Karukinka 
Natural Park (Tierra del Fuego), and determine its link to 
palaeoenvironmental and climate changes over the last 
8000 years. Major and rare earth elements as well as 
neodymium isotopic compositions are used in combination 
with principal component analysis to identify the source(s) of 
the dust in the record. Based on the identified dust source(s), 
shifts in aeolian dust deposition are interpreted in terms of 
climate-related changes in the environment. Furthermore, the 
high-latitude location of the peatland allows us to assess the 
dust cycle in a cold climate region, which is underrepre-
sented in aeolian research.

Methods

Site description and sampling

Karukinka bog (53.86˚S, 69.58˚W) is an ombrotrophic mire 
(De Vleeschouwer et al., 2014) located in the Karukinka 
Natural Park, a protected area managed by the Chilean 
branch of the Wildlife Conservation Society, on Isla Grande 
de Tierra del Fuego (Fig. 1). The sampling site is located at 
245 m a.s.l., on a plateau flanking the main valley, 20 m 
above the river bed and experiences a mean annual tempera-
ture and precipitation of, respectively, 5 ̊ C and 600 mm a�1

(Hijmans et al., 2005). Deciduous forests surround the bog 
and are dominated by Nothofagus pumilio.

Peat cores were recovered from Karukinka bog in 2012 
by means of a stainless steel Russian corer of 10 cm internal 
diameter down to 398.6 cm depth and a smaller Russian 
corer of 5 cm internal diameter down to 449.6 cm (both 
core heads are 50 cm long). All core sections were photo-
graphed, described, and packed in plastic film and PVC
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UNCORRECTED PROOFS

Figure 1. a. Precipitation map of southern South America with location of peat core KAR12-PB01, Hudson and Monte Burney volcanoes,
Patagonian ice fields (northern, NPI; and southern, SPI) and Cordillera Darwin Ice field (CDI). Precipitation data were obtained from the worldclim
database (Hijmans et al., 2005). b. Topographic map of southern Patagonia with the location of peat core KAR12-PB01, topsoil, river, moraine,
dry lake, aeolian and outwash plain sediment samples (see legend) and fjord sediment core JPC67 (Boyd et al., 2008). c. Natural colour landsat
image (LandsatLook) of study area showing the location of glaciers discussed in the text as well as the peat core KAR12-PB01 and outwash plain
sediment samples (RS09-32 and RS09-36).
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spectrometer (Finnigan-MAT 261, static mode) at Observa-
toire Midi Pyr◆en◆ees (Toulouse, France), whereas 13 peat
samples were measured using a Nu Plasma I multi-collector
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Nu 015) at
Universit◆e Libre de Bruxelles (Brussels, Belgium) (see Support-
ing Information for details). The reproducibility of both
methods was assessed by four replicates (Table S3).

Statistical analyses

Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed on the
elemental concentrations in the bulk peat samples from
Karukinka bog. Based on the co-variance between the chemi-
cal elements, a number of principal components are extracted
explaining a given proportion of the total variance within the
dataset. Each component groups elements that show similar
variations, i.e. similar concentration–depth profiles. Before
analysis all data were first log transformed (log10) and
subsequently converted to z-scores [zà (Xi�XAvg)/Xstd where
Xi is the concentration of element i, Xavg is the average
concentration of all samples for element i and Xstd is the
respective standard deviation] to account for the composi-
tional nature of the data. Both transformations rescale the data
and hence open the closed system of concentrations (Baxter,
1995, 1999; Eriksson et al., 1999). A varimax rotation was
applied to optimize the loadings of variables in the compo-
nents, i.e. to explain the variance in the dataset by more
homogeneous components.

To extract the main particle size distribution modes in the
record, hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) was performed
using as variables the 70 grain size classes. This statistical
analysis allowed us to group together samples (cases) with a
similar grain size distribution. Both PCA and HCA were
performed using SPSS 20 statistical software.

Estimation of dust accumulation rates

The dust accumulation rate (AR; g m�2 a�1) was calculated
based on the REE concentrations measured in bulk peat

Table 1. Patagonian soil and sediment sample description, location and neodymium isotopic composition.

Sample ID Sample
type

Latitude (˚S) Longitude (˚W) 143Nd/144Nd 2s eNd 2s

Art4-6Q Poorly sorted very fine sand near Arturo Lake
(silty sands 6; Coronato et al., 2011)

�53.72 68.32

MAG13-SS01A Top soil �53.14 71.40
PA13-SS03 Top soil �53.34 70.96
PA13-SS04 Top soil �53.52 70.95 0.512498 0.000008 �2.7 0.2
PA13-SS06A Top soil �53.32 71.27 0.512470 0.000013 �3.3 0.3
PAN13-SS01B Top soil �52.68 71.09 0.512738 0.000012 2.0 0.2
PAN13-SS02 Sediments from dry lake �52.50 71.29
PAN13-SS03 Top soil �52.36 71.42
PAN13-SS05A Top soil �52.32 71.57 0.512647 0.000007 0.2 0.1
PD13-SS04 Sediments from partly dried lake, Laguna Ana �52.07 69.78
MAG13-SS02 Fine silt, moraine deposit �53.12 71.35 0.512490 0.000011 �2.9 0.2
Moat-27 Buried epipedon above till �54.96 66.79
Moat-30 Till �54.96 66.79 0.512486 0.000006 �3 0.1
RS09-32 Braided river sediment from outwash plain;

Gallegos Glacier
�54.514 69.872 0.512127 0.000007 �10 0.1

RS09-36 Braided river sediment from outwash plain;
Marinelli Glacier

�54.49 69.62 0.512644 0.000012 0.1 0.2

RS09-39 River sediment�Rio Parallelo �54.22 69.64 0.512403 0.000010 �4.6 0.2
RS09-40 River sediment�Rio Condor �53.97 70.09
SS09-32 Top soil �54.22 69.64 0.512360 0.000018 �5.4 0.3
SS09-34 Top soil �53.95 70.13 0.512319 0.000006 �6.2 0.1
SS09-35 Top soil �53.82 70.17 0.512414 0.000010 �4.4 0.2

The reproducibility of the digestion procedure, determined
by repeat analysis of GBW-07063 (n à 5), SRM1547
(à n à 3), SRM1515 (à n à 3) and two peat samples (each
n à 3), was generally better than 13%. The blanks for all
elements considered here were <0.01 p.p.m.

The <63 mm fraction was extracted from 20 soil/sediment 
samples for element geochemistry using a nylon sieve. This 
fraction was selected as particles up to 70 mm can be 
transported over long distances (>2000 km) from their source 
(Gaiero et al., 2013). One hundred milligrams of each sample 
was first ashed in a furnace at 550 ̊ C for 5 h to remove all 
organic matter. Subsequently the samples were acid digested
in Teflon vials on hot plates using an HNO3–HF mixture (for 
details see Supporting Information). Rare earth element (REE)
concentrations were measured by ICP-MS (Agilent Technolo-
gies 7500ce). Measurements of an international certified
reference material (SRM2711a Montana II Soil; n à 2) gave
REE concentrations within 18% of the certified values. The
reproducibility was assessed by repeat analysis (n à 3) of two
soil samples and was better than 5%.

Neodymium isotope analyses

Thirty-seven peat samples (24 processed at EcoLab, Toulouse, 
France, and 13 processed at Laboratoire G-Time, Brussels, 
Belgium; Table S2) and 12 soil/sediment samples (<63 mm 
fraction) were selected for neodymium (Nd) isotope analysis. 
First, 400 mg of bulk peat sample (100 mg for the soil/
sediment samples) was ashed in a furnace at 550 ̊ C for 5 h. 
Subsequently the samples were acid digested using a mixture
of concentrated HNO3 and HF. The accuracy and reproduc-
ibility of the digestion procedure regarding Nd concentra-
tions, determined by repeat analysis of the international
certified standard GBW-07063 (n à 3), was better than 10%.
Neodymium was separated from the matrix using a two-
column ion exchange technique (see Supporting information). 
The Nd isotopic ratios of 24 peat and 12 soil/sediment 
samples were measured on a thermal ionization mass
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samples using the following equations:

Total REE ARi à Ömg cm�2 a�1Ü
à SâREE äi ⇥ peat ARi ⇥ densityi Ö1Ü

Dust ARi à total REE ARi=S REEâ äUCC ⇥ 10000 Ö2Ü

where
P

[REE]i is the sum of the REE concentrations (mg g� 1)
in sample i and

P
[REE]UCC is the sum of the REE concen-

trations in the upper continental crust (148 mg g�1; Rudnick
and Gao, 2003). REEs are considered to behave conserva-
tively and have a wide distribution in crustal rocks, so they
can be used as a quantitative indicator of the natural variation
in supply of inorganic material to bogs (e.g. Aubert et al.,
2006).

Results

Dust accumulation rate

Three periods of elevated dust AR (Fig. 2a) can be distin-
guished relative to a background value of 7 g m�2 a�1: (i) from
8.1 to 7.4 cal ka BP; (ii) at 4.2 cal ka BP and (iii) from 2.4 to
1.4 cal ka BP (with a short drop at 1.6 cal ka BP). The highest
rate of 109 g m�2 a�1 occurred from 1.7 to 1.6 cal ka BP.

Elemental concentrations and PCA

The results of the PCA are shown in Figs S2 and S3. Three
components explain 95% of the variance in the geochemical
dataset. The first principal component (PC1) accounts for
62% of the total variance and includes REEs, Sc, Th, U, Zr,
Hf and Al. PC2 explains 26% of the total variance and
comprises Rb, Na, K, Cs, Ti, Pb and Ga. The third component
(PC3) accounts for 7% of the variance and includes Mg, Ca
and Sr. As 98% of the variance of Sm concentrations is
allocated to PC1 and 87% of that of K to PC2, these two
elements are presented here as reference elements for PC1
and PC2, respectively. The variation of Sm and K with
calendar age is shown in Fig. 2b. Samarium concentrations
are elevated from 8.1 to 7.4 cal ka BP, from 2.4 to 1.6 cal ka
BP and from 1.5 to 1.4 cal ka BP, while the K record shows
three peaks from, respectively 8.1 to 7.4, at 5.8 and at 4.2 cal
ka BP.

REE patterns of the Karukinka peat samples, top soils, river,
moraine, aeolian and outwash plain sediments from southern
Patagonia are shown in Figs 3 and S4 (data are provided in
Tables S4 and S5). Measured concentrations were normalized
to the upper continental crust (Rudnick and Gao, 2003). REE
patterns of the peat samples coinciding with periods of
increased aeolian dust deposition (i.e. 2.4–1.6 and 1.5–1.4 cal
ka BP) have a middle REE enrichment.

Figure 2. Dust deposition record at the Karukinka bog. a. Profiles of dust accumulation rates (g m�2 a�1) and neodymium isotopic compositions
(eNd) with calendar age (ka BP). Yellow squares: neodymium isotopic composition of two volcanic ash layers from the Hudson volcano (H1; Stern,
2008) and Monte Burney (MB2; McCulloch and Davies, 2001). Error bars indicate the age uncertainty reported in the literature for both
eruptions. b. Samarium (Sm) and potassium (K) concentration–calendar age profiles. The peatland development stages, fen and transition to bog,
are marked by the hatched area. All deposits younger than 4.1 cal ka BP occur within the ombrotrophic stage of the peatland (De Vleeschouwer
et al., 2014), which is exclusively fed by atmospheric dust deposition. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Discussion

Dust sources

In southern South America mineral dust is generated by two
main processes: (i) ash-producing volcanic eruptions and (ii)
wind erosion (deflation) predominantly by the westerly winds.
Accordingly, dust originating from both processes is expected
to be present in peat archives. In the Karukinka record
we distinguish two volcanic ash layers based on their
co-occurrence with known tephras (Fig. 2): Hudson 1
(7.7⌃ 0.3 cal ka BP; Stern, 2008) and Monte Burney 2
(4.2⌃ 0.2 cal ka BP; McCulloch and Davies, 2001). In
addition, the volcanic origin of these two layers is confirmed
by the neodymium isotopic composition measured in these
peat samples (eNdà2.8⌃0.2 and 2⌃0.1), which corre-
sponds to published eNd values of, respectively, Hudson 1
(2.8; Gaiero et al., 2007) and Monte Burney 2 tephra
(2⌃0.2; Stern and Kilian, 1996) (Fig. 2a). Both eruptions
account for the two oldest dust AR peaks. The spread in the
Hudson 1 volcanic ash layer is most likely due to post-
depositional redistribution by groundwater flow, as the peat-
land at that time was still in the minerotrophic stage (Fig. 2;
De Vleeschouwer et al., 2014). Since the largest peaks in K
coincide with the volcanic ash layers we conclude that PC2,
represented by K, can be attributed to volcanic ash. Accord-
ingly, PC1, represented by Sm, is interpreted as mineral dust
of non-volcanic origin. Therefore, an increase in aeolian dust
deposition was registered in the Karukinka bog from 2.4 to
1.4 cal ka BP (samples within this interval are referred to as
KAR dust samples). Elevated concentrations in Sm from 8.1 to
7.4 cal ka BP, coinciding with the Hudson 1 tephra, occur
within the minerotrophic stage of the peatland (Fig. 2), and
hence cannot be safely interpreted in terms of aeolian dust
deposition. The PCA extracted a third component, PC3,
which is considered to represent diagenetic processes as it
affects mainly Mg, Sr and Ca, which are known to be mobile
in peat (e.g. Steinmann and Shotyk, 1997). PC3 will not be
discussed further as it does not provide any information about
dust sources.

Figure 4. Neodymium isotopic compositions (eNd) versus europium/
lanthanum ratios for Karukinka dust samples (i.e. peat samples from
the dust intervals 2.4–1.6 and 1.5–1.4 cal ka BP) and Patagonian top
soils, river, moraine and outwash plain sediments (Fig. 1 for location
and Table 1 for more details).

Figure 3. Rare earth element (REE) patterns of Karukinka dust samples 
(i.e. peat samples from the dust intervals 2.4–1.6 and 1.5–1.4 cal ka 
BP; grey curves) and Patagonian top soils, river, moraine, aeolian and 
outwash plain sediments (Fig. 1 for location and Table 1 for more 
details) normalized to the upper continental crust (UCC; Rudnick and 
Gao, 2003). The mean is shown for samples with a similar REE 
pattern. The individual REE patterns of Moat-27 (moraine sediment), 
RS09-36 (outwash plain sediments Marinelli Glacier) and PD13-SS04 
(sediments from partly dried lake Laguna Ana) are presented in Fig. S4.

Neodymium isotopic composition

The neodymium isotopic signatures of the peat samples are 
shown in Fig. 2a. Overall the samples have a homogeneous
isotopic composition with an average eNd value of �1 ⌃ 0.2,
apart from the samples corresponding to 8.1–7.4 cal ka BP
(
(
e
e

Nd 
2

varies
0.1).

from
e 

0.5 ⌃
values

0.2 to
of 

2.8
12
⌃

soil,
0.2) and

river,
4.2

moraine
cal ka

and
BP 

Nd à ⌃ Nd 
outwash plain sediments are given in Table 1 and shown in
Fig. 4 and vary from �10 ⌃ 0.1 to á2 ⌃ 0.2.

Grain size

The main grain size distributions in the Karukinka record 
are shown in Fig. 5e. Silt-size particles (2–63 mm) dominate 
but clay (<2 mm) and sand (63 mm to 2 mm) particles occur 
in a number of samples. Two clusters and two single events 
of significantly different grain size distribution were ex-
tracted by means of cluster analysis (Fig. S5). Cluster 1 
represents samples with a grain size distribution that peaks 
in the medium to coarse silt and tails towards the fine to 
medium sand fraction. The two subgroups show a larger 
statistical distance between them than those of cluster 2, 
due to the larger content in the very coarse silt to fine sand 
size range of the second subgroup (Fig. S5). Cluster 2 
groups samples dominated by fine to medium silts and a 
minor clay fraction. Differences between subgroups are 
small and concern variations in the mode grain size class, 
but overall the grain size distribution is similar (with the 
exception of a slight enrichment in clay fractions in one of 
the subgroups). The grain size distributions of two samples 
are significantly different from the above two clusters and 
are therefore classified as events. They are characterized by 
a dominant medium to coarse silt fraction and a minor 
medium to coarse sand fraction. The distribution of the 
median grain size and the main grain size clusters with 
calendar age are shown in Fig. 5d.
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The neodymium isotopic composition of the aeolian dust
peaks from 2.4 to 1.4 cal ka BP is overall constant, i.e.
�0.9⌃0.1 (Fig. 2a). Either this means that during this
timespan dust has a single origin or the eNd signature in the

the mire (Fig. 1b). Besides the fact that winds from the east
are less frequent, easterly wind flow generally brings humidity
from the Atlantic Ocean (Schneider et al., 2003). Accord-
ingly, they are less likely to transport dust over large distances
but instead stimulate precipitation and dust deposition closer
to the sources. Both the moraine sediments from Punta Moat
and the outwash sediments from the Marinelli valley have an
overall similar origin, i.e. glacial erosion of the Darwin
Cordillera. Punta Moat is an end moraine generated by
glacier activity in the Beagle Channel with an origin in the
southern slope of the Darwin Cordillera (Coronato, 1995).
RS09-36, on the other hand, was collected from the outwash
plain of the Marinelli Glacier which is the largest outlet
glacier located on the northern slope of the Cordillera Darwin
Ice field (CDI; Lopez et al., 2010) (Fig. 1c). Hence their
common origin explains their similar REE composition.
Nevertheless, their different location is expressed in their Nd
isotopic composition. The moraine sediments from Punta
Moat are less radiogenic, eNdà�3⌃ 0.1, than the outwash
deposits from the Marinelli Glacier, eNdà 0.1⌃ 0.2 (Fig. 4).
The latter are a closer match to the eNd values of the KAR
dust samples, �0.9⌃ 0.1. Furthermore, several mountain

Figure 5. Comparison of the Karukinka peat record with selected palaeoenvironmental reconstructions from southern Patagonia. a. Dust
accumulation rates (g m�2 a�1) at the Karukinka bog. b. Neoglacial SPI glacier advances (Aniya, 2013), also represented by the blue vertical
bars. c. Magnetic susceptibility profile as an indicator of fine sediment supply from the Marinelli Glacier to the Seno Almirantazgo (core JPC67;
Boyd et al., 2008). d. Median grain size (mm) of Karukinka peat samples. The horizontal colour bar marks the occurrence of the main grain size
distributions in the record (Fig. 5d). Yellow shaded bars: timing of volcanic eruption events of the Hudson (H1) and Monte Burney (MB2)
volcanoes, respectively (McCulloch and Davies, 2001; Stern, 2008). The width of the bars corresponds to the age uncertainty reported in the
literature for both eruptions. The peatland development stages, fen and transition to bog, are marked by the hatched area. All deposits younger
than 4.1 cal ka BP occur within the ombrotrophic stage of the peatland (De Vleeschouwer et al., 2014), which is exclusively fed by atmospheric
dust deposition. e. Main grain size distributions in the Karunkinka peat record extracted by cluster analysis (Fig. S5). (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

surrounding geological formations is not diagnostic. Since the 
REE patterns of the KAR dust samples also have a similar 
middle REE enrichment (Fig. 3), we can infer that the aeolian 
dust peak most likely originates from a single source. To 
identify the dust origin during this period, their composition 
was compared to that of a number of top soils, river, moraine, 
aeolian and outwash plain sediments, mainly upwind from 
the Karukinka bog.

Three potential aeolian dust sources can be identified 
based on the resemblance of their REE patterns to those of the 
KAR dust samples (Figs 3 and S4). Moraine sediments from 
Punta Moat (Moat-27), outwash plain sediments from the 
Marinelli glacial valley (RS09-36) and lake sediments from 
the partially dry lake Laguna Ana (PD13-SS04), all show a 
middle REE enrichment similar to the KAR dust samples. 
Regardless of its geochemical resemblance, Laguna Ana is 
considered an unlikely source of dust for the Karukinka bog 
as the lake is located in extra-Andean Patagonia, east from
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the JPC67 MS data, argue for an important glacier retreat
from 2.4 to 1.4 cal ka BP. Furthermore, although the Marinelli
Glacier is considered to have terminated in the fjord for the
entire Holocene (Boyd et al., 2008), the Karukinka dust
record allows us to infer that it was probably land-terminating
from ca. 2.4 to 1.4 cal ka BP.

The absence of dust peaks in the peat record during
previous glacier retreat intervals might reflect differences in
the extent of CDI glaciers, i.e. dust is only generated when
glaciers retreat far enough to allow the development of a
subaerial outwash plain. This is in contrast to fjord
sediment cores, which record increased fine glacigenic
sediment input because of increased meltwater fluxes,
regardless of the presence or absence of outwash plains.
The presence of outwash plains in the CDI at the present
day is relatively recent as most glaciers were still calving in
fjords during the last century. The Marinelli Glacier, for
example, was terminating 10 km down into Ainsworth Bay
during the mid-1960s (Holmlund and Fuenzalida, 1995).
Accordingly, the short timeframe and limited outwash
extent of the most recent retreat has thus far not allowed a
visible accumulation of dust in the Karukinka peat record.
Additional parameters such as surface moisture and lag
deposit development (i.e. coarsening of surface material
due to winnowing) may also have played a role in particle
detachment, entrainment and thus dust production (Maher
et al., 2010; Bullard, 2013).

The impact of glacier fluctuations on the Karukinka dust
record is also expressed in the physical properties of the
deposited dust. For most of the record the grain size
distribution of inorganic material is relatively constant
(Fig. 5d), fine to medium silt (cluster 2; Fig. 5e). However, for
the time interval of increased aeolian dust deposition, we
observe several shifts of short duration between grain size
distributions of cluster 1 and 2. These relatively rapid shifts
and the appearance of coarser material (cluster 1) for dust
peaks at 2.1 and at 1.7–1.6 cal ka BP suggest distinct dust
events that differ in character from the overall inorganic
influx (cluster 2) to the mire. This is consistent with our
interpretation that, probably, outwash plains were only
exposed during these time intervals. Furthermore, loess
derived from glacial settings shows particle sizes which
generally range from medium to coarse silt (Muhs, 2013),
which is similar to the grain size distribution of cluster 1
(Fig. 5d). The differences between the two subgroups of this
cluster probably indicate small changes in wind strength or
changes in grain size of the exposed sediments for deflation
(e.g. due to winnowing). Consequently, glacier advance III in
the Darwin Cordillera was probably of shorter duration/more
limited extent than in the Patagonian ice fields (Fig. 5b;
Aniya, 2013). Also the MS record of sediment core JPC67
shows an earlier start of glacier retreat (Fig. 5c).

Besides particle availability, there is also a need for particle
transport by winds to accumulate dust in mires. The south-
west location of the CDI relative to the Karukinka bog
suggests a prevailing south-west orientation of the westerlies
during the time interval 2.4–1.4 cal ka BP. Southern west-
erlies contract and expand seasonally at the present day
(Garreaud et al., 2013) and have migrated and/or contracted
and expanded in the past (e.g. Lamy et al., 2001; Fletcher
and Moreno, 2012; Kohfeld et al., 2013; Bertrand et al.,
2014). However, during the mid- and late-Holocene, the
intensity of the southern westerlies was relatively stable in the
study region at 54˚S (e.g. Lamy et al., 2010). The relationship
between dust production and its record in the Karukinka bog
during the Neoglaciation has therefore remained mostly
independent of changes in wind intensity.

ranges (e.g. Sierra Lucas Bridges) separate Punta Moat from 
the Karukinka bog and south-east winds are rare (Schneider 
et al., 2003). In conclusion, these geochemical characteristics 
indicate that glacial flour from Darwin Cordillera, represented 
by the Marinelli Glacier outwash plain sample, was the most 
likely dominant source of aeolian dust to the Karunkinka mire 
from 2.4 to 1.4 cal ka BP. To date, other glacial valleys on 
the northern slope of the Darwin Cordillera cannot be 
excluded, with the exception of the Gallegos valley (Fig. 1c). 
Sediments from this valley (sample RS09-32; Figs 3 and 4) are
enriched in light REEs and have an eNd value of �10 ⌃ 0.1,
which are in contrast to the middle REE enrichment and the
more radiogenic eNd values of the KAR dust samples. 
However, since the Marinelli Glacier is the largest CDI 
glacier (Lopez et al., 2010) it integrates most of the lithologies 
underlying the CDI and therefore can be taken as representa-
tive of the Darwin Cordillera.

Palaeoenvironmental implications

As indicated above, our Karukinka record suggests a signifi-
cant input of dust originating from glacier valleys on the 
north-eastern side of the Darwin Cordillera from 2.4 to 
1.4 cal ka BP (peaking at 1.7–1.6 cal ka BP). Glacial activity 
has a great impact on a landscape as it carves new landforms 
through physical and, to a lesser extent, chemical erosion, 
producing large amounts of unconsolidated glacigenic sedi-
ment. However, these sediments only become exposed to 
deflation either once they are transported by meltwater from 
the ice margin to outwash plains (i.e. for land-terminating 
glaciers) or upon glacier retreat clearing large surfaces of 
glacial forelands (i.e. for land-terminating and tidewater 
glaciers: glaciers that terminate in ocean water). To evaluate 
the relationship between our dust record and regional glacier 
variability, we compared the Karukinka dust AR profile to 
previously published records of Patagonian glacier variability 
(Fig. 5).

Five Neoglacial advances have been identified for the 
Patagonian ice fields (Aniya, 2013) (Fig. 5b) which have 
also been reported at two glaciers in the CDI, i.e. the Ema 
Glacier (northern slope; Strelin et al., 2008) and glaciers 
terminating in the Pia Bay (southern slope; Kuylenstierna 
et al., 1996) (Fig. 1c). As the timing of the Karukinka dust 
peak at 2.4–1.4 cal ka BP corresponds to a period between 
Neoglacial advances III and IV, we infer that large areas on 
the northern slope of the Darwin Cordillera most likely 
became ice-free due to glacial retreat, stimulating glacial 
dust production and transport. While down-glacier, kata-
batic winds are often spatially restricted as they slow down 
once the air flows off the ice (Bullard, 2013), the persis-
tence of the strong westerly winds in southern Patagonia is 
considered to facilitate the transport of glaciogenic dust 
over greater distances.

Glacier retreat between advances III and IV is additionally 
supported by the magnetic susceptibility (MS) record (Fig. 5c) 
of sediment core JPC67 (Boyd et al., 2008) recovered from 
Seno Almirantazgo (Fig. 1c). Peaks in MS occur between 
advances II and III (3.5–2.8 cal ka BP), between advances III 
and IV (2–1.5 cal ka BP) and in the most recent part of the 
record, which represents the latest retreat of the Marinelli 
Glacier (Fig. 5c). Changes in the MS record have been 
associated with changes in the amount of fine matrix material 
(Boyd et al., 2008). Hence the observed increase in MS at ca. 
2.0–1.5 cal ka BP most likely indicates an increase in fine 
glacigenic sediment deposition, which is in turn associated 
with increased meltwater flow during glacier retreat. Accord-
ingly, two independent records, i.e. the dust (this study) and
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Table S3. Comparison of neodymium isotope analyses by
thermal ionization mass spectrometer and multi-collector
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry.

Table S4. Sample depths, maximum-likelihood calendar
ages, and major and trace element concentrations for the
Karukinka core.

Table S5. Rare earth element concentrations of topsoil,
river, aeolian, moraine and outwash plain sediments.

Abbreviations. AR, accumulation rate; CDI, Cordillera Darwin Ice
field; HCA, hierarchical cluster analysis; MS, magnetic susceptibility;
PCA, principal components analysis; REE, rare earth element.
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Conclusions

Geochemical, statistical and sedimentological tools were 
successfully applied to a peat core from Karukinka Natural 
Park, Tierra del Fuego, to study past atmospheric dust fluxes 
and associated palaeoenvironmental changes. Three periods 
of elevated dust deposition were identified for the past 
8000 years. The oldest two are attributed to volcanic 
eruptions of the Hudson and Monte Burney volcanoes, while 
the most recent dust peak (2.4–1.4 cal ka BP) has a 
geochemical signature similar to glacial dust originating from 
the Marinelli Glacier valley (northern slope of the Darwin 
Cordillera). Dust accumulation rates up to ca. 110 g m�2 a�1

were estimated, which is in large contrast to the background 
value of 7 g m�2 a�1 for most of the record.

Based on the dust source and coherence with known 
glacier variability data for the Patagonian ice fields, we 
infer that glaciers of the CDI retreated significantly between 
Neoglacial advances III and IV. CDI glaciers such as the 
Marinelli Glacier were very likely land-terminating to 
ensure sufficient particle availability to produce the ob-
served aeolian dust peak in the Karukinka record. The lack 
of elevated aeolian dust deposition between previous Neo-
glacial advances was most likely the result of limited 
particle availability, due to a lesser retreat of CDI glaciers. 
These findings are an important contribution to our current 
knowledge on glacier variability in the region and highlight 
the need for further research.

In conclusion, the Karukinka peat record demonstrates that 
glacier retreat acts as an important source of aeolian dust 
during the Holocene. This observation is of particular interest 
as most glaciers are currently retreating worldwide.
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